Dear Mr. Conron,
Congratulations on your fantastic reportage in the New Mexico
Architecture. We have no words to
use in our appraisal, your observations and very fair and human approach to the subject.
It so happens that my wife and I
spent that rainy summer in Poland,
covering the same areas , generally
as you did. We relived our vacation reading your article over and
over again.
Mr. Ed Tomczak, a friend of
mine since his youth (and who
was a colleag ue of yours in the Air
Force in It aly ) phoned me about
your story. Since I am a history
buff, specializing in Polish background material, etc., I asked Ed
if it would be proper for me to
request from you additional copies
of your publication and also permission to wri te a "report" on it,
also "qu ote from your story" for

our Polish-American press. I contribute frequently to a PolishAmerican weekly STRAZ in Scranton, Pa., also speak before member
groups of the Polish - American
Congress in the metropolitan area.
Again, our thanks and congratulations on one of the finest goodwill accounts and professional reportages it has been my privilege
to read in a long while.
Respectfully,
Anthony K. Podbielski
Lt. Col AUS ( Retd.)
Bayonne , New Jersey
THE KIT CARSON HOUSE
IN TAOS-A CORRECTION

Dear Editor:
Members of the Historic Santa
Fe Foundation have long found
New Mexico Architecture a valuable reference source for information on historic structures not only
in the Santa Fe area but the en tire
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state. I particularly enjoy articles
which not only present the history
associated with New Mexico buildings but also those which trace
their architectural evolution.
Past issues of NAtA have been
noted for their historical accuracy.
However in the recent JanuaryFebruary issue, the caption for the
Kit Carson House was incorrect.
Possibly in abbreviating the history of this house, the meaning
was altered. The structure was
built in 1825 but not by Christopher ( Kit ) Carson who did not
purchase it until 1843. On February 6, 1843, Carson married Maria
Josefa Jaramillo who was fifteen
at the time. Both maintained a
residence in the house until shortly before their deaths in the spring
of 1868.
Sincerely yours,
James H. Purdy
Chairman

wtong addUH but ihould
attilJdh on 9tiky."
dlnd tfu ..Lotd j.aid: "dfow
about tfu unicotnj., and
tfu fow~~ of tfu ait by
j.E.lJE.nj. ?
dlnd dVoah wtung hu haneb
and wept, j.aying: ....Loul.,
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know£j.t. rwhy t:lu dOj.t
thou think [/ halJ£ cauud
a flood to kCE.nd upon
tfu £atth?"
from the
- ERA Journal of Eastern Region
of the Royal Inslltute of
British Architects
(via the' illinois Chapter.
ASID Butlettn Aug. 76)
»
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Your
business
has to
change with
the times,
so why

SIeeIcase
PtbrabIe
Wals
A wall that's only a wall is
an obstacle. But a Steelcase
Movable Wall System can
form an office tod ay or a
con ference room tomorrow
or two or thr ee work-stations
the day after. In other
words, it gives yo u unlimited
flexi bility in plann ing your
office interiors. And that's
a boon to any business.
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6437 LI N N AVE . N .E . • ALBUQUERQUE , N EW M EX ICO . (505) 265·7841

PROVEN CEMENTITIOUS
COATINGS
• MODIF IED COAT INGS
• CONVE NTIONA L STUCCO
• MASONRY PAINTS

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORy....
TO BE SURE!
SUBSOIL INVESTIGATIONS
PHYSICAL TESTING
INSPECTION
RESEARCH
WELOI NG CERTIFI CATION
NUCLEAR DENSITY
LABORATORY ANALYSIS AND
EVALUATION OF CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS
All WORK DONE UNDER SUPERVISION OF REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

MANUFACTURED IN ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.

532 JEFFERSON, N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM
P. O. BOX 4101
PHONE 255-8916 or 255-1322

SUPER·FLEX I, an acrylic base modified cement it ious
coating that may be trowel applied and textured as with
stucco.
SUPER·FLEX II, a supe rio r th in coat fin ish developed as
a spray mate rial for a flex ible finish for masonry , met al,
and other non -porous surfaces. Ideal for co ating asbes tos board , foam board, woodrock and as a bed coat for
marble crete.
BRAVO MASONRY PAIN T, a wate rproof fill er and color
coat for concrete bloc k, slump bloc k, precast co ncrete or
any masonry cement substrate. Just add water . six
standard plus cust om colors.
FOR BROCHURES AND INFORMATION · CALL OR WRITE

. t2~ .
STUCCO CO., INC.
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4100 lh BROADWAY, S. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87102
(505) 873-1180

for
Archttects , Engineers, their Employees, Wives,
and Children
is
your best investment for deposits and loans
co nta ct your chapt er secretary
for membersh ip cards or loan appl icat ions
or:
Allison Engineering
Al buquerque, NM 87106
P.O. Box 411A
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505/266-3300
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B U I L D E R S ~::~~~;co Concrete
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Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials.
Serving New Mexico and West Texas
for over a quarter of a century.
P.O. Drawer FF
Las Cruces, NM 88001
505/524·3633

P.O. Box 1633
Roswell , NM 88201
505/622-1321

Telephone
EI Paso
915/532-9695

BUILDS A BETTER

INSULATED DOOR
EVERY FEATURE A RESIDENTIAL
ENTRY DOOR SHOULD HAVE.
AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE SMAR T HOME CONCEPT.

I. finger'JOtnted, qu,"ty lumber olle" true
surfaces and the best structural thermal
bfu i 1YlllabJe.

S. Threshold" fu l ~ , dluSlable to meintam
w..ther·light closllre.

2. A sahel polystyrene core pr",ides

5. A felt RlOlsture su i bars lrost damp..
ness anddrafts.

In'

sulotlOl1 equl"lent 1016" 01 ItberCIass '
the same as , 2" solid woad dClOl With
storm dOOl',

3. There's double campr....on macnell(
weathersttippinl for superKx ahanmenl
•• Three . " recessed hinces lend strenilh
'nd be,uty to the dClOl,

7. The tnple ,..1 bottom sweep pr...nlS
Weither leaks.

L A tOUCh. 24 c,uce molal siln olle"
phySlC,l secunty and , Coad. durable
appear.rlCe.

CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS. THE ULTIMATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION. THE
WHITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS INSTALLATION ON OR
BELOW GRADE.
ASK TO SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL
PATIERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIONED VINYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED. YET SO BEAUTIFUL.

.....
~

FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATION INFORMATION CA LL
•

"'-"'01:_

125 DALE, S. E.

••

INSULATED ENTRY
SYSTEMS, INC.

2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE., N, E.
ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO
PHONE 344-4156

P. O. BOX 2511 , ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
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PHONE 877 -5340
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